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OUTLOOK EXCELLENT I Ames, Drake and Grinnell, the 
Normal and Cornell, as it is at 

• presen t com posed to the first fon r 
MEN PREPARING FOR INDOOR nam ed colleges is being consider-

MEET ed. 

Seventy Candidates- Making of a Good 
Team - Greatest Need Now is Reg

ularity in Training 

"'l'he ou tlook for the track team 
is quite encouraging" said Cap
tain R. M. Andersun today, "We 
have this year by far the most 
enthusiastic bunch of fellows 
training for the team that I have 
ever known here at Iowa. 

"'l'he greatest need of the team 
is to have the candidates regular 
10 their appearance at training 
we have the armory only three 
times a week, so there is quite a 
blank in case a candidate misses 
a day. We have seventy candi
dates, fifty per cent of whom were 
out at the training Wednesday. 
We need to have everyone of the 
m t:: n out and more too. 

"Every man who expects to do 
track work a t all should be out 
regularly, faith.fully and earnest
ly at work. The indoor meet 
comes March 2 ( and every candi
date willI need a ll the tim e be
tween now and then to train fOJ 
it. 

INDOOR MEET EVENTS 

"The events planned for the 
meet are: 30 yard sprint, 300 
yard sprint, 600 yard sprint, 1,000 
yard sprint, relay races between 
freshman and ophomore !its, 
medics and law, and any other 
teams that may be formed, high 
jump, shot putting,pole vaulting. 

"The. shot has been at the ann· 
ory for the use of the weight men 
for some tim e. 

"From present indications, I 
should say that we will ha~e a 

The proposition was made by 
Drake University and has been 
approved by Grin nell and Ames. 
W. A. Bremner qf Des Moines, a 
member of the Iowa board of ath
let ic control is heartily in favor 
of the proposition and has been 
trying to secure Iowa's approval 
of it. 

Iowa's position is that there is no 
especial reason for abandoning 
the present association, which 
has been reasonably sueces ful. 
If Drake, Grinnell and Ames 
would agree to adopt con ference 
rules in their athletics, Iowa 
could see some object in joining 
the new track association with 
them. 

It is 'aid that several of these 
colleges have about ciecided to 
adopt the conference rules and 
that Iowa's proposition may be 
accepted Drake University, for 
in stance is under tood to be de
sirous of competing in the con
ference meet in Chicago next 
June. J n order to do that, Drake 
rou t have adopted the confer
ence rules in her athletics. 

Present indications are that 
there will be no change in the 
present state athl etic as ociation. 
:impson will probably be given 
an opportunity to rejoin the a so
ciation, from which she lapsed 
last spring This outcome of the 
track sItuation would be most ac
ceptable to Iowa, who ba no de
sire to freeze out any of the pres
ent member. 

PRELIMIN ARY DEBATE 

good tr:tck team this year. II Subject- Date- Debaters and Ju,dges of 
ME ' WORKl G HARD the Law Debate 

"We have began to work hard 'l'he preliminary debate between 
for a good track team thi s year," the Ham mond Law Senate and 
said a student who is training for the Forum $ociety for the selec. 
the team, this morning. "We tion of a team to debate North
need men who will work hard, western law chool, will be beld 
who will get out every day, who Saturday evening, February 7, at 
will not be indifferent, who will eight o'clock in the amphitheatre 
help each other as mucb as possi- ' of liberal arts hall. 
ble. As i . usual the winning society 

"We feel that in a great will be entitled to choose two 
measure the obligation of the uni- men for the final debate and the 
versity is upon us to do some- losers one. rl'be subject deals 
thing, ttl win something for her. with the much talked of trust leg. 
Iowa has gone so long without- islation and is stated as follows : 
wiuning, that it is a ground Resolved, that present legislation 
hog case with liS now. We've in opposition to industrial combi
got to win, and that's what we nations should be limited to stat
are working for. We are going utes providing for and enforcing 
to bed. early, eating wholesome publicity and prohibiting local or 
food, avoiding cigars and tobacco personal discrimination. The 
because we are to win for the llOi- Forum has the affirmat.ive and 
versitv. will be represented by Francis A. 
"W~ know that men who have E ] V Heald, . . an Ness and D. E. 

dOlle these things before have Brillck. The Ham mond debaters 
won for the university, and know J E C JAM K . are: . . ross, . . c enzle 
that tho e who have worked d R R M an ' . . owry. 
through thick and· thin tor Iowa 'l'he judges who bave been 
have a good, wholesome selected are Professor 1. A. Loos, 
love for her. And we can count it Miss Schaffner and Judge H. E. 
one of the~best things in a col- Deemer. 
lege life to have an affection for 
the university that is bringing 
tiS up and making men of us.', 

STATE TRACK TEAM 

E. E. Bidwell, D, '04, is con6n
ed to his room by illness. 

A proposition to change the F. C. Byers, ' L '0+, went to 
state track association from Iowa, Newton today to spend Sunday. 

WILL MEET IN APRIL INTERESTING LECTURE 

WESTERN PHILOSOPHICAL AS- Sivert N. Haren Speaks on Analo&'Y 
SOCIATION IN IOWA CITY in Language 

Program of the Meeting-Four U of 1 
Men on the List of Speakers 

TI)e We tern Philosophical as
sociation will meet in Iowa 'ity 
under the auspices of the depart
ment of philosphy on April tenth 
and eleventh. 'l'his a sociation is 
com posed of the repre cilti ves of 
the departments of philosophy in 
the universities and leading col· 
leges ill the east. It is expected 
that most of these institutions 
will he repre ented at the coming 
meeting. Prefessor II. E. Wood
bridge, now of Columbia Univer
sity, New York, is president of 
the A' 'ociation and Professor 
A. R. Hill of Nebraska is secrc
tary. 

An invitation is extended to 0.11 
who arc interested in the object 
of the Association to attend the 
meetin2'. The headquarters will be 
at the Burkley Imperial. All the 
meetings will be held in the audi
toriUITl of the Hall of LiberalArts, 
and are open to the pll bl ic. 

A recepti n, dinners, and an 
outing will be features of the 
program. A' arranged the pro
gram is a follows: 

Friday (0 a. m. Address of 
welcome: Pres. G. E. MacLean. 
The Relation of Ethics to Meta
physics: Professor E. L. Hin
man. The Problem of Ph sical 
Interaction among. the ' arly 
Greek Philosophers: Professor 
W . A. }Ie ide!. 

Friday, 2 p. m. Aesthetic 
'l'emperance: Professor Olin Tem
plin. The R elation Between P y
chology and Education: Profes or 
F. E.Bolton. Contributions to a 
Manual : of Laboratory Exercises 
(To be read by title) Professor 
C. E. eashore. 

Friday 4 to 6 p. m . Reception 
at the home of President and 
Mrs. MqcLean. Friday 8 p. m. 
Address by the president of th3 
association. Business Meeting. 

aturday 9 :30. a. m. Discus
sion of Royce's "The World and 
the Individual" led by Professor 
A. O. Lovejoy. Voluntary Re
ports (limited to ten minntes each) 

Saturday 2 p.m. Variation 
Trad ition : Professor Allin. The 
Consciousness of External Real 
ity: Dr. H. W. S~uart. 

The Univer ity of Minnesota 
is supported by a. 23 m ill state 
tax. 

Caspar Schenck was today 
elected manager of the senior 
class play. 

H. C. Parsons 'OS, ('enter on 
the basketball team, is laid lip 
with a severe case of mumps. 

Delta Tau Delta will give a 
a dancing party this evening at 
the chapter lodge on Burlington 
stre.et. 

Pres. Burkheimer bas called a 
meeting of tbe freshmen class for 
today at 4 :00 p. m. to arrange 
for class athletics. 

Last evening in the hall of 
lib ral arts Sivert N. H agen of 
the department of EngUsh read 
an instructive lecture 011 Analogy 
in Language. After bringing 
out and comparing the effects on 
lanj;{llag of analogy and phonetic 
law he continued: 

"The lunguage of children is 
full of common error re ulting 
from the analogie of words. 
\ Tu lgarities arc to a great extent 
due to the outgrowth of th e form
er. Standard English is deriv d 
from old Anglo- 'axon and a 
large number of words are anala
g us to tho e of the Scandinavian 
tongue. 

• Every new form must, a' it 
were, make a fight for its exist
e IIntil it is formally adopted. 
The simplicity of the declension 
of modern forms has been cau ed 
by analogical and phonetical 
change. The wide-spread use of 
the pl!riphra tic method of COIll

pari on of adjectives daling from 
the thirteenth century to the pres
ent time, is an eXl.ellent example 
of analogy. Language is a living 
thing and not a series of dead 
formulae. " 

1\1 r. IIagen fully illu. trated 
cach point with Dum rous exam
pIe, giving at times too many to 
be fully appreciated. Apart from 
thi s the lecture was a good one 
and was deserving of a much 
larger at enCiance than it received'. 

BASKETBALL SATURDAY 

Negotiations in Progress for Game 
With Minnesota. 

There will be an exhibition 
game of ba ketball Saturday 
afternoon between the first team 
and • the sophomore collegiate 
class team. The game \ ill be 
called at 4 o'clock in the Y.M.C. 
A. gymnasium. Admi ion free. 

Negotiations are being earned 
on with the Gopber relative to 
a game with Minnesota ni
versity to be played in Minneapo
lis next Friday. Tbe Minne~ota 
Agricultural C911ege team will be 
played 'aturday if the team takes 
the trip. 

The next game in the Close 
Hall gymnasium will be with 
Monmouth College team on Fri
day, March 27. 

A number of members of the 
W. O. N. T. S. club gave a 
"smoker" to their friends at the 
club room on 'l'uesday evening. 
- State Press. 

] udge H. E. Deemer read a 
paper last evening before the 
mem bers of the political science 
classes at the borne of Prof. 

bambaugh on Daniel Web tel'. 

Prof. B. Shimek is in Omaha, 
Nebr. today where he delivers an 
address tonight. Yesterday be 
spoke twice to the farmers' insti
tutes one of them being in Mis
souri Valley, Iowa. 

• 
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backing up tbe university in all her 
acts and aiding with their interest 
and advice. No one can co-oper
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ate more effectually than a loyal , •• 
alumnus. Through them we can 
gaih the co-operation of the state 
of Iowa which established the 
university. Above all let every-s 
one, friend, student, alumnus, •• 
faculty member, citizen of Iowa 
co-operate generously with him I 
through whom the action of the •• 
university is directed; the 

president. I. 
The State University after ad-

o • 
hering to the freshman banquet 

Department Editon as one of its oldest traditions has , 
w. P. McCulla, Coli. of Law b . 

E. N. Bywater, Colle,e of Homeopathy decided to abandon it, eeal1se tt 
A. N. Brown, College of Pharmacy was productive of more class 
w. F. Bu. bnell, Collece of Medicine 
W . D. Weiler, Collece of Dentistry antagonism than all other causes 

MANAGER 

A. M. Currier, School of Encineerin. combined. Few college authorit-
------------------------~ ies think that ther~ is too much 

H. E. SPANGLER 

TerlJlt of SubKription 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

20 per. cent 
discount , 

" ;) on all Winter Overcoats 

1,& 
20 per cent 

discount 
.. . 

.- . 
on all Suits with the exception of Blacks and Blues. 

B L 00 M & MAYER r 
,~ 

Per Semester . '1.15 
Per Year, if paid heron January. 1 . 00 

Per Year, if paid alkr ]~nuary " 1.50 

class spirit abroad at the pres~nt 
day; there are few college Jluthor
ities who will not wink at the les
ser indiscretions incident tQ chlss rJlCI~~K:M:)(K)(J(JC:H~~C 

Per month, • .40 
Si/lkle Copy . ° 5 

Ollice with Moulton" Conler, .8 S. Clinton 

The Daily Jowan will be aent to an old IIJb. 
ICriben .lntil ordered napped and amaraces paid. 

Copies for.1e anll lubKriptiolll raken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWA" oIIice 
with Moulton & Concer. 

,Addrea all communication. to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered It the poet ollice at Iowa City, Iowa, 
lI_ond clau matter, October ." '901. 

Calendar (or the Week. 

Feb. 28 - Yo W. C. A. Oyster 
Supper, Christian Church. 

March 5- Lecture, The Life 
and meaning of words, Prof. G. 
T. Flom, 7 :00 p. m. 

Co-operation 

I n his remarks at convocation, 
President MacLean spoke of a 
new co-operation that was spring
ing up among the faculties. Co
operation is what we need. It 
Itakes two units of force to pro-

scraps, but when there is one 
!anction that always results in an 
over manifestation of this S~il'it, 

the authorities and students are 
)Vise in attempting to bring for
ward a less harmful substitute. 
-I. S. C. Student. 

public desfres to 
as William Jen
The universitv 

Iowa Pennant Paper' " . 

Embossed Varsity paper for 
2SC at Moulton & Conger's spec
ial sale tbis week. 

For 

Lips 
The old Ouaker said, • 'Thee must 
keep the chaps oli" and you can 
cure them by the use of our unriv-

aled Cocoa Butter, or our 
Benzc*J and Almond Cream 

it is soothing and softell ing, allays 
all irritation , burning and roughness 
of the skin. 

HENRY LOUIS, 
PhtJr",.tl lt 

C. A. Murphy's livery borses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67 . 114 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 

I 
I 

J 

1 

Id . I" d' uce a gIven ve OCtty to one tree-
~ion when another unit is pulling 

inst them. 

You can get paper for any 
style of Note Book Covers at the 
lowest prices at the Iowa Book 
Store. 

11 \ !J.,,~.J . ' •• 

------------------------~~~----~~~-

Co-operation, strength, pro
success: these things flow 

urally one out of the otber, 
are the result' of co-operation. 

is the spirit of the 
es. It's advantages furnish 
cohesive power that binds the 

sts together. Let us have it 
in a more full and ample 
reI Not some stinted, half-

fo~ced co-operation 
ich merely covers up an un
ling heart, but whole-souled 

all along the line; co-
'etation in athletics, co-operation 
debate, co-operation among all 
; students in raising the athlet
nion debt. Give us co-opera-

between the student and 
in the up-building of 

university, co-operation 
the faculties for the same 

Let us feel the united 
of our alumni 

• f 
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~~~~:. mf dical buHdiug at Boer:-i DISSOL UTION SALE i 
We are making full dress 8uits • to continue 30 days : 

silk lined throughout ·at t.Jo. : . : 
Bloom & Mayer. : Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry : 

• We have not put in any goods for this sale. We are closing _ 
Twenty per cent discount on : out only our own High Grade Stock. C. R. I. & P. and S. ( ! 

winter - overcoats. Bloom- &..:. 1. watch and clock inspectors. ; 

Mayer. : HANDS & THORNBERRY _: 
Full dress suits made to order : •••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••• _ ................ . 

silk lined, at 840' Perfection in " 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom .. ... , ------..:..------:;.....----------
& Mayer. 

The best assortment of Station
ery at the Iowa .. Book Store. 

Joe Slavat~ is making .a s~ec
ial sale of SlUtS. Dont miss him. 

Reduced prices on all winter 
suits, underwear and caps at 
Bloom. & Mayer's. 

The largest and best assort 
ment of Students' Note Books 
and School Supplies at the lowest 
prices at the Iowa Book and 
Stationery Store. 

Barn 
For a pleasant drive g,~. your. ,rigs at ·. Novelty 
Livery barn, for they ha~ turnouts of eM Vt'ry best, 

'. drawn by the .most styiish of horses. no, will also 
drive you in a.n up-to-date carriage to t.be parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave Your orders 

- and we will do the right thing by you. 

: E. D. Mur.phy 
Corner Capital and' Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 
~ 
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"Big 
trated 
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FRANCIS . , 
Agent, Burli 

eVer to 
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The tot tDrinh, that 

Reichardt is serving are delicioul. 
They are what one wanta. 

======= 
Hil home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

.. 
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.1 Amusements C b t ~ _____________ ~ a are 

Beggar Prince Co. in Olivette, 
opera house, I<'riday, February 27, 
The show you've been waiting 
for. 

100 laugh, "00 minutes in Oliv
ette, opera hou:.e, Friday, Feb
ruary 27. 

"A Breezy Time," > which will 
be seen at the opera house March 

T HI right place. 
Marvelously 

home - like, and 
cheerfully sarns 
choc. • A happy 
chance for homeles ~~~~ 
boys and girl. wish
ing to entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous table eljuip
menl. Private tinin, 
roolJll for dance partiee, 
O)'Iter partiee, lunch

3 is one of the most effective farce 
comedies in town this season. It 
is diverting without being inane, 
and has a slight story which 

-----------.- makes a very strong vehicle for 
COM, etc. 
Board by the week _1 
net and k . So net. 

> 

'Two Books--
Two Cents 

THE Burlingto Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-

page book descriptive ot the agri
cultural resources of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
Northwestern Wyoming. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land laws., . 

Hoth publicati<ms will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address]. 

introducing the various special-
ties of different members of the 
cast, each one of whom is: an artist 
in his or her line. 

"King Dodo" I;ly Frank Pixley 

Under Burkley 
Imperial Manacem Dt 

and Gustav Luders will be the ~. ___ • ___________________ _ 

attraction at the Opera H ou~ 
next Friday, March 6th, and it 
can be recommended to the music 
lovers of this city as a perform
ance most worthy of their patron
age. "King Dodo" has bee I.' 
played with success in all the 

iltatl!? 18 rrS9tb ttopIr 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month 

large cities .of the country and Wegtmba\1n t s l1anttortum 
has received unstinted praise for First Door East of Post Office 
the company, authors and man- .!\8I~~~~~NllNINIINNNNINININk\JIl'I;K\lK'll •• ___ _ 
agement. Patrons of the Opera 
House will do well to secure seats ----------------------------
in advance as doubtless a record 
breaking audience will turn out 
on this occasion. 

R U Shod? 

Just another week in which to 
buy Men's Sample Shoes at U off. 
You cannot afford to miss this. 

93-2t Stewart & Son. 

- s ·aie Now in Progress 

The best paper ever bought for 
15c at Moulton & Conger's spec
ial sale this week. 

Medics --- Collegiates, 
Dents---Laws 

D.Q yOll realize that PURE food, COOKED right gives YOIl 

brain power? Do you know that the Leland Cafe prospers because 
its food is pure and its $2.50 meal ticket cannot be equaled by any 
club or restaurant in Iowa City. No Butterine, no cold storage 
eggs, no Mexican bean Coffee. 

• FRANGIS, General Passenger 
Agel1t, Burlington Route, Omaha. Students desiring special pre
_____________ paratory work in algebra and oth- LELAND CAFE t-----------Iiuoii-l er branches should call on the 

Iowa City Academy. 

Sangster 
is increasing his large line of 

Groceries 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew
ards can't afford to miss 
him. Orders promptly 
delivered. t t t t t 

SANGSTER'S 
L 208 E. ' College St. 

n-.. Canon, Pret. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochnn, V. Pm. 

Gcorr F. Faulk Alit. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 
BANK 

low. City, lo_ 
Ot CapUaj, '1S5.ooo . SurplUl, ,11,000 

uno_Th ... C Canon, Ed Tud.... M 
~~, E r 8o"'man, C F Lo""lace,' I C 
-. Mas Mayer, Sam') SharpIe., R 
:-IpIan"" 

Y. W .. C. A. Oyster Supper at ....... -------~--~----:------..;;.....---
the Christian Church. February 
28, 1903. 25 cents. 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

Luscombe 

Peoples! Peoplesf Peoples! 
Shirts and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam caundry 
settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. 

is making a FEW of the An- ... _______________________ .... 

nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the best ----.,;------O:----:"~---------------
in town. NO.9 Dubuque St. 

'f'b, MEAT MARKET 
that doe. the ri,ht 

thing for the :.tU

dent. is located It 

z So., Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 

the proprieton and 

they guarantee their 

meafl. Give them 

a call. 

• I 

-Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 
' and Pantorium Club 

Goods c~lled for Il1ld delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for tl a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. : : 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. lIO Iowa Ave. Telephone 166 

I c. O. D. LA'UNDRY 
I 

211-213 Iowa Avenue 
HIGH-CLASS WORK 

~----.. ~--~ ............... ~ 
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Mem bers of the senior cIa san r,- .... 

THE CAP ITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
y, AI, C, A, Bu lldlnl , V .. /lMn", J.",a 

I S the largest and most successful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen membets in 
the faculty, The school hasa national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
~ leader among busi ness training schools, 
I t occupies a position nmon& institutions 
of this charnceer simi liar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I-ading colleges and universities. 
I t has become famous throughout the 
weltfrn ' •• tes by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of fitting 
young men ""d women for active com
mercial pursuits, Hundreds of our 
grnduatee are todny occupying responsible I 
positions in the principal cities and townl 
of the west, Call tor our elegant 
new caralogue. I t contains detailed in
formltion relative to the work of the 
various departments. Address, • 

a L /f'. II . McCaul, P""J • . D'l /11.'"61, /a • .J $ 
~~RSa~nnJ 

~ ~patllbing'u 
~ etricial ~ ~ 

atbletic ~ ~ 
alnlanac fot 1903 
The only almanac published 
that contains a complete list of 
American Best-on-Record and 
" omplete List of ' ham pions. 

Ol'er 530 Pictures of Prominent American 
and foreign Athletics, Price T en Cents, 

those intending to make appli- ~, r. 
cation for appointment to fellow- r,- This is the season of the year we always cut prices on _ 

ships or scholarships should give ., WI' nter Cl h' r. 
the. matter immediate attention, _ ot lng -
The latest date at which such ap- ., r. 
plications may be submitted,' if _ We've no excuse to offer- we simply want to convert -
action upon the same is desired .1 the balance of our Winter Stock into Ca b 10 get ready t. 
at the April meeting of the Board ~ for Spring Goods: ~ 
of RegentR. is Monday. March 2 ~. aUf Cut Prices offer you the best kind of a business .' 
If submitted latei·, final action ~ reason for buying now. ~ 
cannot be taken before Com ~. .' 

mencement. .1 CO AST & SON t. 
Any person} .ae:s1r. t~. g informa- - ~ 

. '.. ~~ . ,. ~. 
tion conceroi.n-g :fellowships yield

e 
! .The Amencatt (.!ot!Jters =ro. 

ing stipeb~ Of $200 each, at th ~~ .1 I ~~ 
University' • of Missouri during ~ -

O~~~~~~~a~~~~aa~~o the ensuing year inqnire at the r ........................................... ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r4li 
presid~nt's office, 

Any student desiri'ng employ
ment during the snmmer work
ing for an excellent publishing 
honse as traveling salesman hand
ling surveys, maps, Qr atlasses 
may learn details to his ad vantage 
by calling at the presideI1t's office, 

eniors having credit books out 
will please leave them at the 
office of the registrar as soon as 

Vocal 

C. JAY S MITH, Director. 

220 College S treet 

an d I nstrumental M u si c 

possible in order that they may 20 Years Experience 
be posted before the end of the » ~ ~ . .,. ! 

qt1arter~ . j 
Bacon ian meets tonight in the The only way to become a fine public speaker is to learn to sing, 

physics lecture room, The pape.~ L This school offers tbe best instruction in the State. . 
will be read by Dr. \V, L. Bien ...... =as .. • !~~~~ •• .s>.s-.sas" 

ing on Smallpox vaccine; its Pre
paration and Use. 

ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE 

~~~~~~~~ooooo~ 

'H~ A. STRU b & CO. 
A . G. SPAULDING & SON Professor Nuttinj1;' Delivering Series of 

Nl':W YORK, CH ICAGO, DENVER, Ten Lectures Before Zoology De-
BAuTII\10RE, B FFALO, partment 

Profe sor Nutting deli vered the 
second of a series of Wednesday 

BARTH 
night stereoptican : lectures on 
Wednesday of this week, his sul;>
ject being, Havana and its sur
roundings, These lectures are 
given before the department of 

1S selling 

c h eap e r 

Groceries Zoology and the audience are 

th a n 

admitted by invitation on account 
other of t he litnited seating capacity of 

the Zoology lecture room, 

groce r s 

bought 

f o r e 

b eca u se h e 
T he' subjects Of the remainin 

lectures,-are: High\vays and B 
wll.ys of Naples; The Naples Zo 

his 

th e 

g o ods be

a d va n ce. 

logical ~:)tation and Excursions 
Capri and Iscbea; Pompeii, t 
Buried City; The Cliff Dwelle 
of the Mesa Verde; The Bottom 
of the Sea, Its Physical Conditions 

J! ,,~~'~:a,~fm~~ and Animal Life; Life on Board 
If .,, ;n~;wi!!S/;n~/;n'@Y~;n'@!i/~ . the Ul1lted States SteamshI p Al-

A II U ni versity 1'1 bat ross ;. The Hawaiian I slands 
, • I Oahu. Maui and Molokai; The 

!ffr" f)1.t :1flooktr ~ Outliers of the Hawaiian Gronp, 
~",., JI;JII 1J ' ~ Laysan, Kauai. 
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~~ Acceptance and Regret Paper 
;

" and Su pp lies at the ;' I: 

~p. 'ttani\let9it!! ~ooh " J ust the thing at 25C at Moul · 
ton & Conger 's specia l sale th is 

~, ~tote week. 
Cel'ly M Loui. 

Speci a l P r ice's o n Fll r s, C l oaks, 

to C l ose Ou t 

. We are getting- ready for ollr EXTRA RDINARY 
, line of Spring., 1903, Wash Goods and Embroideries, 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

H. A. S l ' RUB & C 
~~~~,~,~~~~~,~~~~~~()~~~~,~ 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
4 r 1 E. S7th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented, 

" '\L "' 

Pennants Jar all colleges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock . . 

CIa ~ P ins, Clas and 1'~am 
Caps 

Send for Catalogues 

A ngus & Braden, Age.nts, 1 '2 1 I owa Ave. 

RUMMELLH:~ \ R 'T BROS. 
al&o a fnll linc Note Books, 
Pcnc!ls, Inks and Fountain Pens COAL AN)) WOOD ' ARE HIGH . , 

:.~~~ How are you go- are doing \: the· .. righ~ thing In .the 
ing to keep warm B;': . , 

Potor A. Dey, Pres. LO\ellSwisher, Ca3hic! PIa); Foot-ball , ' Tennis, G,rocery 'U SI ness. I twill, p",y you 
G . w. Ihl1, Vice Pres, J. L3shrck, Assc. C;uh 11 ' d b II P h tl B . 

First Nati o n a l B a nk 
Capital $IOO~OOO Surplus 50 ,000 

D l kECTORS: Peter A, Dey, C. S, Welrh, Mrs 
E E, Par 0 115, J. L. Turner, G . W, B.II, A, N 
Cutrier, E. Urcl.ld","y, 

elll - a, un Ie ag, 

~ut on the Mit~s. ~ fu ll to see them; . Telephone No. 1°4. 
h ne of AthletIC Goods. ' . 

130 South ' Dubuque S~reet P a rson s and Srouffe l 
Ihntwarc; Siove. , Bicyclel, Ilnd Sportin 
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